School Leadership Team Meeting Minutes

September 13, 2017

How is year going?
•
Thing are off to a good start in school: Smooth morning/transition
•
Good feedback on morning meeting/huddles
Building
•
Looking for leaks – mid-year we’ll know – but will most likely need major work on
outside of the building. Work will probably start over the summer.
NY Times Article
•
Sheri and Eve have been served/lawsuit. Complaint to commission on human rights.
•
Lots of parent support – reaching out to Eve saying the article doesn’t reflect their
experience.
Budget
•
DOE withdrew small class funding.
•
DOE also withdrew designated special education teacher funding.
•
Resulted in $122,000 budget shortfall. Budget gap closed without losing staff or
programs but will result in fewer subs hired for absence and professional development.
NYS Test Results 2016-17
•
Good results. 86% proficient (scores of 3 & 4) in ELA and Math. Gained 1% in ELA.
Gained 2% in Math.
Recess
•
154 and 321 use/have used Kids in the Game. Great program. Very expensive. $30,000/
year.
Cell Phone Policy
•
DOE says kids have to have right to bring cell phones to school but 107 policy is that the
phones may not be turned on or visible.
Safety Plans
•
Plans in place; lock downs and fire drills will be starting soon
Diversity
•
Co-chairs meeting tomorrow
•
Applied to be a No Place for Hate school from the ADL again this year.
•
At least one teacher from every grade on the committee
•
Staff training on Election and Chancellor’s Days
ICT Education
•
Discussion about how to educate parents on the range of services available at the school.
Sarah Hunt and ICT parent, Kim Berney-Brooke will be doing information workshops on
the range of services available to families.

CEP Goals and Methods for Addressing Goals
•
Social-Emotional Learning
•
Responsive Classrooms
•
Guidance lunch groups
•
Community Standards
•
Community Service
•
Sex Ed
•
More parent workshops
•
Math
•
Better assessment tools
•
Better alignment of curriculum maps
•
More targeted instruction
The next SLT meeting will be on Wednesday, 10/18 at 2:50 – 4:30.
(This year’s meetings are then scheduled for 11/15; 12/13; 1/24; 2/14; 3/21; 4/18; 5/16; 6/20)

